The Los Angeles Health Alert Network (LAHAN) informs clinicians of local outbreaks and emerging health risks. Notifications are sent by email as priority health situations occur. It is recommended that all clinicians join LAHAN.

To sign up visit: www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/lahan or text LAHAN to 66866

Rx for Prevention is a bimonthly online publication for clinicians in LA County. Rx focuses on interventions in clinical medicine, community health, and health policy. Topics include:

- Chronic disease, substance abuse, and injury prevention
- STDs, TB, and other communicable diseases

Articles provide clear action steps to apply to clinical practice or to action at the community or policy level. Free CME is available.

To sign up visit: www.rx.ph.lacounty.gov or text DPHRX to 66866

The Health Professionals’ Web Portal provides easy access to public health resources including:

- Disease reporting forms
- Consultation with DPH specialists
- CME/webinars
- Employment opportunities
- Quick links

Visit www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/profess.htm